
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
strength and wholcsomcness. More economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold In compe-
tition with the multitude or low test.short weight,
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In cans. will

HUTAUUAKINU 1'UWUHK 1 U nailBU,H, X.

The Columbian
twrubllshed every Friday. Subscription price,

II. 60 a lear.
Entered at the Post omco at Bloomsburg, Pa,

as second class matter, March l, DBS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA the

FRIDAY, MAltOH 30, 1888.
a

CORRECT RAILROAD TIM TAM.lt,

BLOOMSBOim EULL1VAN HAILHOAD
SOUTLl. NoitTir.

Arrive. Arrive. Leave, Leave.
STATIONS. P. M. A. M. a. u. r. u.

Bloomsburg, .. 1 65 8 00 B 43 6 40
Main street 1 44 7 63 8 49 6 U
Irondale 1 41 T fO 00 45
raperJllll 1 81 T 4D V 14 6 M
LlgutBtrcet. 1 28 7 3J 9 SI 6 5S
ornngevlllo l 18 7 S3 9 40 7 10

Forks, 19 AT 7 11 ts 7 !6!

Tuhbs 12 CO 7 05 111 05 7 JT

Stillwater...- - ....12 43 7 00 10 15 7 33

Denton 12 so C 50 10 30 7 45
Leave. Leave. Arrive. Arrive,
r. M. A. M. A. M. r. X.

Trains on tho P. & K. tt. H. leave ltupertAs
follows t

north. soorn.
7:81 a. m. 1':? a. m.
8:37 p. m. 6:04 p. m.

o
Tralnson the D. L. W. it. It. leave Bloomsburg

as follows:
xoktu. s0.DTn'

7:ua.m. .Jig a.m.
11:07 a m. l:?s p. m.
li:24 p. m. 4:lo p. m.

6:36 p.m. 8:47 p.

Trains on tho N.SW.ii Hallway pass Bloom
Ferry as follows i ..

lo:46 a. m. 11:49 a. m.
,S0 p. m. I'3

BtTMDAT.

of
10:16 a m P "

HAI.IIH.

Pnn Ham:. A grocery on East street, a

also a house and lot on East Fifth street,
Blo'omsuurg. Inquire of llenry Melm.

Foit Balk. A desirable and commodious
residence on Main strict, supplied with
water, gas ami steam. Apply lo

janSOtf. N. Moykh.

For Hunt The Biisriuehanna llouse,
riiuuliim Pnssi'SKlnn uiven at once. Ap
ply immediately to the owner at Catawlssa,

Lost ok Mislaid. A map of Iloscmonl
fm,iir Anv niTsnn liavlce anv infor
mation as to its whereabouts will please
Inform Mr. It. It. Little, Esq.

I'tiniin HI Tlin two hoUSCS OH the
Presbyterian church lots, at north-eas- t

.....r r,f Fmirili nnrl Market streets in
TUnnmalmrtr. will tin nfTcred at nutilic sale
on Saturday, March 31st. Sale to begin at a

10 a. m. The houses to bo removed from
tho church lots by 20th of April, 1888. Hy
order of Bciuiisa Committee.

PrapoHiilH far Still Mill.

Scaled proposals endorsed "Proposals
for silk mill" will be received up to April
14th, 1888, 12 o'clock noon for tho material
and erection, oncoruoiii,in purism "uto,
rf tlu. ninnmalmrir Bilk Mill.

Plans and specifications can be seen at
the office of tho Secretary nt the Building
Rnmm llpp. nr nil co or I'au E. on
1.1,1a In lin nitilr.ioaprl In till' rUcrctnrV.

Piivmenta l.i be made monthly as the
material la furnished or work dono on the
CBtlmatc of the architect, ten per centum
to bo reserved until final completion of the
contract. . ,

Each proposal must be accompanied Willi

bond with approved security in an amount
not less than the amount oi me uiu.

Tim inmmltt.n riCfrVpn the rifftlttO.re- -

ject any proposal not advantageous to the
uuiiuers.

llloomsburg Pa., March 21, 1888.
VM. ClIBlBMAN,

Sec. Building Committee,

Bnv Lester's School Shoes.

Every pair warranted.
personal.

Mrs. C. P. Sloan Is visiting relatives at
Easton.

Miss Mildred Knorr, of Vassar College, Is

spending tho Easter vacation at home,

L. B. Wlntersteen Esq. has been confined

to the house for several days by Illness,

C. M. Pwartz. of Huizhcsville, visited

friends In town this week.

Miss Edith Keber Is homo from Lewis

burg to spend the Easier vacation.

Paul Tustln, a student at tho Lcwisburg
University, Is spending the Easter vacation

at home,

Thomas Honly of Berwick, has received

tho appolulmeut of Naval Cadet at Anna.

polls from this district.
Chas. Wallers and wife, of Somerset,

Somerset countv. are visiting relatives
here.

Joseph Lowcnberg, a student at tho Col- -

lege of Pharmacy, Philadelphia, is at home I

ou a vacp.tion,

J. E. Vannatta, son of Thomas Vannatta,
has returned from the west and Is now

hero visiting his pareuts.

John Herring, Frank and Fred Ikeler
and Matlhow McReynolds, students at
T.afnveitn Colleso. are home for a two

weeks' vacation.
W. H. Panncbakcr.of Mountain Grove, a

crartuitu of tho Normal School, was In

town the latter part of last week.
Mr, F. B. Hand, proprietor of tho 8oulb

Main street driirr store. Wllkesba're, Is... . .1 t.lvl8ilinp his fiiends weaver & rorver ui iuo
Great Eastern Tea store. I

Frank Sloan is stationed at present at
Trlnce Fredericktown, Md. He has recent- -

nf Resl.

dent Engineer on a division of tho B. & D.

P. It. R.

April showers wlll.soon bo here.

Spring Is now supposed to bo with us.

For wall paper ut lowest prices go to

Mercer's.

Altera long struggle, Day has the ad- -

vantago of Night.

The mud has brougjit overshoes into

requisition again this week.

Eshlcman ifc Wolf huve secured a prac
tical plumber aud cornice maker who will

bo hero April 1st.

Rev. D. J. It. Blrayer, a former pastor of
tho Baptist Church of this place, will
preach at that church next Sunday.

Mr. '.. S. Robbies baa laid the founda-
tion for a tenant bouse on the lot at the

corner of first and Market streets.

For window curtains, dado aud plain

cither on or off rollers ut lowrn prltes go
to Mercer's.

The Wcsleyan University Glee Club will

beut Y. M, a A. Hall, Berwick, Tuesday
evening, April 3rd.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
nr. Bliattuck's Hcllanthua anil Ilnpld

I Oxygen Cure (or coughs and consumption
Is (okl.liy all druggttts at only 60 cents. their

Oiyproprylenrtllsoamylainlo Is a new A
alkaloid which In moderate doses, Is said
to bo a tonic. It should bo taken a syl-

lable
In

at a time.

The Ihmomia Cburfcr remarks: A WllU to
tamsport reportor has made tho sttangc to

discovery that a tannery In that city Is en.
gaged In tanning human hides. A few of paper
our school teachers arc engaged In tho
same business.

No remedy ever Jumped into popularity week
In so sh'irt tlmo as has l)r- - Hliatlilck's
ltcst Cure Bpeclllc The reason for I 111 3 Is
bccalifc It has been found an uncqualcd
remedy In the euro of thoso kidney and
liver diseases fur which It has been highly (23)

recommended.
Call

J. Kallzer has on exhibition, at his music
warcrooms, ono of the finest pianos ever
brought, here. It Is one of the Btcck In.
strumcnts, of exquisite workmanship, day,
French walnut case, and great volume and
tone. The purchaser of this Instrument

get a bargain In It.

Tho .Mammoth Musium Company that
showed In Music Hall last week went tho
from hero to Plttston where they aro giving
entertainments this week. They did fairly
well here, considering tho cold weather thatthey had to contend with tho latter part of at

week.

Rebecca Carmen of Denton has received aud
largo assortment of the latest styles of

millinery, fancy goods and white goods
from the city. All goods at bottom prices I)j.
She desires to thank tho public for oast
favors and hopes for a continuation of the
same.

Tho following otd. r of services will be
observed lu the Reformed Church of this
place on hastur Sunday. First service
Praise and Prayer, at 0 o'clock A. M., sec to
ond service and iloly Communion at 10:45
o'clock A. M. Sunday School service, at aro
7:30 o'clock P M.

Baker & Bender, the new firm of turn!
turc dealers and undertakers, at tho Bark in
ley stand, corner of Main and West streets,
have received an entire new stock of goods
and invite the public attention to them,
They arc energetic and deserving young
men, and should receive a fair sharo Of be
patronage,

Geo. A. McKclvy has purchased Mender
shott'g Pharmacy, and has taken possession

tho same. Ho will carry a full lino of
the purest drugs, perfumi s, toilet articles bo
and a general assortment of goods kept in

first-clas- s drug store. Having had seven-
teen years' experience In tho business,
prescriptions will be promptly and care-
fully filled. tf.

An Easter entertainment will bo given in
the Evangelical church of Llghlstrcet, on
next Saturday evening. The exercises will
consist of recitations, declamations, at

by Mark Creasy and It. W. Ent, and
singing by the church choir which, since
Its splendid effort at Christmas, has in-

creased in numbers and Improved In its for
singing. Look out for a rich treat. Prof.
Brooks will accompany with his cornet.

The "Muldoon'a Picnic" company pave
fair performance at tho Opera House last

Monday night. The audience was kept in
laughter most of the evening, but the fun
grew somewhat monotonous before the end
of the play as there was too much of It. at

Tbo size of the audlenco was probably
somewhat diminished by the condition of
the weather, a drizzling rain having fallen
all day, and continuing to fall during the
evening.

An exchange truthfully says: There is
no charity in leeiling tramps. .Mobi of
them havo a chronic quarrel with honest
labor, and are tramps simply because they
prefer to roam about the country living off
the Industry of otheis. They can work
and would do so if confronted with the al
ternative of starvation, but there aro al- - a

ways kind souls .who will relievo their
"necessities," and Ihey know it. Unthink

inIng charity Is a curse to any community
and seldom a blessing to the recipient.

List ot letters remaining In the Post Of.
flee at Bloomsburg for week ending Mar.
27, 1888.

W. J. Hnderson, John L. Laropher, Mr.

Jacob Martz, Mrs. Mary A. McNamara,
Mr. David Ogle, Mrs. Osfoen, Mrs. John
QuInn.Mlss Mllly Shaw.MIss Sarah Snyder,
Miss Minnie Taylor.

Persons calling for these letters will
please say "advertised."

Geohqk A. Clark, i: M.

Farmers,, don't forget that Eshlcman &

Wolf's agricultural headquarters aro Opera

House, Centre street. Farm wagons, South
Bend plows, Wllard right aud left plows,
spring toothed harrows, corn planters, tiger
self dump hay rake, champion binders and
mowers, grain drills, Empire thresher and
cleaner, farmer's fertilizers, and repairs of
all descriptions. All Implements guuran
teed. Buckthorne steel wire fencing. Give
us a call. John Wolf, of tho firm of Eslilo

man ifc Wolf, has had more experience in
handling agricultural Implements than any
other person In town.

Mr. William Neal informs us that the
0i,j Episcopal church building of which
we spoko last week was moved to the cor-n-

of Main and Centre streets by Ellsha
Biggs in 1837. Mr. Biggs bad the contract
for the erectl-i- of the new brick church,
and took tho old building In part pay. Mr.

Neal was a member of tho Vestry at that
time. Unfortunately the minutes of the

Vestry trom 183-- to 1840 have been lost,
so that there Is nothing on the church
records iu reference to the matter,

The ladles of the M. E, Church presented
Mrs. F. B. Riddle with a handsome dress,
a dress for Silas, tho infant son, and a

... ... ....hi 11 n rt 11.JJI. 1...white Sim muruer to riev. r. a. uiuuiu uu- -

fore their departure from Bloomsburg. Mr,

Riddle was aislgncd to Lewistown by tho

conference, but as the present Incumbent
had been at Lewistown but one year his

congregation was unwilling to give him up,

and an arrangement was then made by

which Mr. Riddle was assigned toDanvlIJo.

They muved on Thursday.

The Royal Arcanum has over 80,000

members distributed among 1,080 subordi
nate councils, In thirty-tw- o States aud
Territories ajd four British provinces. Of

the insurance orders it now ranks third,
the A. O. T. W. being first and tho K. of

II. second. Reports Iron the councils In
Pennsylvania show a gain in membership

for the year coding December 31, 1837, ot
about 1,500. Thero aro now J70 councils
In the State, with a total membership of

over 10,000.

The books of the Uloomsburg Bridge

Company are now open. Subscriptions to

this Block car. now be made until the 10th

day of April uext by application to Paul
E Wirt, Btcrciary, Blooinbburg, l'a., or

mado upon books In the bauds ot Charles

A. Shuinau, Beaver township, Peter U,

Knichl, Beaver towcuhlp, Jidm A. Shu

man, Main township, Obadlab Swank, Mlf

fliu township, W. O, Uarlinan, Scott town

ship. Subscriptions should be mada as

soon as possible, as forty thousand of the
fifty thousand have alicady been taken.

From this time forward tho days will
lengthen until Juno 2lsl. they will bo at

greatest length.
boon

party of Salvation Army pcopto gavo to
'ono night only" performance lu the hall
Dentlcr's building Wednesday evening. boys

old
Sudden changes of weather still continue
the disgust of many who are susceptible
colds.

A fact we havo tho largest lino of wall
In Columila county, at popular

prices. J, it. Mercer.

Tho Great Eastern Toa Ptore mnvcs this
first

to their new quarters In Bbarplosa'
building. Look out for their opening on
Friday and Saturday.

1

Mr. John Ziner has twenty. three head
of young horses, singlo and double

drivers, which he will bcII at private sale.
early nnd get the best choice.

Tho palms with which tho altar at St.
Paul's church wa9 decorated ou Palm Sun.

were sent from Florida by Judge at

Elwclt for the occasion.

J, L. Glrton has placed over tho front
cntranco to tho St. Elmo a handsome gas
lamp, with a globe containing the name of

hotel and proprietor.

Subscribers changing their place of resi
dence should apprise us of tho fact, so

they will continue to receive the paper
their new home.

If those who xro suffering from conghs
colds know the danger of a few days

neglect at this season of tho yet r especial-

ly, they would loose no time in procuring
Shnttuck's llellnntlius, tho Itapld

Oxygen Cure for coughs, colds anil con-

sumption.
al

Only CO cents nt druggists.

Allen B. Tate of Wllllamsport has in his
possession complete files of newspapers
published by his father, Col. Levi L. 1 ate.
Among them arc tho Berwick Sentinel 1838

1841, Berwick Enquirer, 1843 to 1815,

Bloomsburg Democrat 1847 to 1805. 1 Uey of
for sale

to
Tho fifth semi annual convention of the

llloomsburg Sunday Schools will bo held
the Baptist Churuh Tuesday afternoon

and evening, April 17th. An interesting
Inprogram, consisting of tnlks and discus-

sion upon subjects pertaining to Sunday
School Work, Interspersed with music, will

carried out.

The tlmo for the annual spring house
cleaning Is last approaching. Soon tho

smoKe from rubbish heaps will rise over tho
land, tho "swish" of the carpet beater will

heard, nnd tho man of a family will ye
groan ns ho takes his meals In the uacK
kitchen.

At the recent M. E. Conference at Wlll
lamsport II. A. Slraub wits appointed to
preach at Helfenstiin and ('. II. Barnard,
Itohrsburg. Since then a change has been
made; Mr. Straub will go to Rohrsuurg,
and Mr Barnard will remain at Hclfcusteln

whicli place he wns the former pastor.

Mr. Enoch Cadman died at his home in
this place last Monday night. He bad been

a long tlmo a sufferer and death was a
release fiom his pain. He was aged about
seventy-seve- n years at the lime of his death
and leaves peven grown up childten to at
mourn his loss. Funeral services were
held Thursday afternoon.

The Association of Pennsylvania School
Superintendents will meet in convention

Ilarrlsburg on Wednesday nnd Thurs-da-

April 11 and 12, 1888. The conven-tio- n

is called for the purpose of discussing
various questions of Importance in school

work and to bring into closer relationship
the men tt the head ot school affairs in the
cities and counties of the state.

Messrs. Moore, McBrlde and Brown, the
commissioners nppolnted by the court to

Inquire Into tho propriety of dividing
Greenwood township into two election dis-

tricts, held a heaiinc in the case at Mlll-

vllle last week Thursday. There was quite
large alteudance, aud considerable

was manifested on both sides. Borne
testimony was taken and statements made

favor of division by G. A. Potter, Ellis
Eves, John Eves, Reuben Rich and others,
while A. P. Young, N. Kitchen, Wesley
Morris, I. A. Dewltl nnd others led the op.
position. No conclusion was reached aud
the meeting adjourned tu meet again on
five days' nollro as before, when petitions
for and against division will be received
by the commission. Whichever way the
commission decides, those who are dissatis
fied can filo exceptions to the report or
petition the court for a rcylew, tho same as
In a road case.

The Wcsleyan University Glee Club will
give an entertainment, consisting of college
songs, glees and warbles, at the Y. M. O.

A. Hall nt Berwick on Tuesday evening,
April 3rd, under the auBpicesof Friendship
Fire Company of Berwick. The proceeds
of the entertainment will be used to moro
thoroughly equip tho company. Head

what the "New York Daily Tribune" siys
or them : "Tbo Wcsleyan University Gleo
Club cave their first concert In New York

last night in Chickerlng Hall. Tho club is

an excellent organlration, and the perfor-
mance was highly creditable to the mem-ber- s

ot the club and to tho college. The
c'ub sang with surprising yoluine, and a
precision that gavo evidence of conscien-

tious study and careful training. There
was but llttlo wavering from the key

and many nice dynamic eff. cti
were produced, 'tho warbling of Messrs.

Bcaltys and Bouton, with n whistling
by Mr. Richards, to a humming ac-

companiment by the chorus, was novel
and had h decided pleasing effect. The
sentimental numberi wero given Intelligen
tly and sallsfactorlly. Tbo audience was

large and enthusiastic, and the singers had
to respond to repeated encores.

Ilu moved I llemoved ! I

W. lu Fornwald's Barber Shop to the
Central Hotel, whero ho is prepared to do

all ktuds of wor.t In tho tonsorial line aud
the latest styles of the day. Ladle's and

children's hair cutting a specialty.

I'nrmeiu,
For a full lino of plows, land rollers,

Scotch and Lansing spring tooth harrows,
drills and corn plantcis nt bottom prices

goto White, C0NNK11& Sloan.
tr, Orangeyllle, l'a.

Hiifldcii Ilcntli.
Jacob Carl Lctdy, son of Sudle M. and

E. D. Leldy, of Summcrville, Texas coun-

ty, Mo., died suildrnly Bunday, March 18,

1888, aged 8 years, 0 months and ten days.
Ho took sick Saturday of congestive chills

and died Sunday.
A few years before Mr. Leldy went to

Missouri ho lost his two oldest children In

one week, with scarlet fever.
His many friends here sympathise with

him and regret this sad bereavement.
We miss you from our home, deir Ctrl,

Wo miss you from your place,
A shadow o'er our life Is cast,

We miss the sunshine ot thy face,
We rules tli Y kind and willing hand,

Thy fond nnd earnest care,
Our home Is dark without thee,

We miss you everywhere,

"Can't cat a thing." Hood's Barsaparllla'

It a wonderful medicine for cuating an
appetite, regulatlug digestion, uul giving

strength.

Notice.

Through somo misunderstanding It has
rumored that Mr. h. Gross Is going

remove. It Is n mistake. You will al.
ways find him selling clothing for men,

and children as cheap as ever at the
stand Main street two doors abovo

Centre llloomsburg. Pa.

The Cliiine NurncrlcH.

Mk. Edito'k Plcaso Inform your read-or- s

that wo havo steady work on salary for

honest, tcmperatc,onorgotlo men, soliciting
ordeis for our nursery stock. Our stock Is

class. Satisfaction guaranteed. For
particulars, address

tt G. Ciusr & Co.
180 S. Penn Square, Philadelphia, Pa.

Holy WccUnuil KnRtcr. to

There havo been dally services at St.
Paul's P. E. Church this week. For tho
remainder of tho week they will bo as fol-

lows ! Good Friday nt 10 o'clock, Litany
12 o'clock, Evening prayer nt 3 o'clock i

Saturday at 4.30. On Easter Day thero
will bo early service at 0.80 j Bervice, ser.

inon and Holy Communion at 10.30: Sun
day School service at 7 p. m. Tho public
generally Is Invited to nny or all' of tliesu AN

services.

Mlllvlllc.
Since Mlllvlllc has been connected with

tho outer world by rail it lias grown nnd
improved considerably, Among ono ol Its
successful enterprises Is tho creamery of two
Fckman & 8on. They mako about 800
pounds of excellent butter every woek,
With railroad facilities, wagon factories,
woolen mill, mercantile houses, education the

advantages and cnterprizlng citizens,
Mlllvllle will no doubt becomo ambitious tho
soon to be something more than a township, sec
and apply to the court for borough incor
poration.

The Orliclu of Leap Venn
The custom observed every fourth year
permitting tho fnircr sex to assume the

rights and prerogatives appertaining to
their brothers during tho remaining as

three, Is a very ancient one. When It
originated Is not definitely known, but
law enacted by thy parliament of Scotland

tho year 1283 Is doubtless the first statu
tory recognition of tho custom. Tho law
was in follow: "It U statut and ordalnt
that during the relr.e of her malst blisslt
megestie, Ilk fourth year, known as leap
vcar. ilk maiden lailye, of baith high aud
low estalt, slull hio llburty to bespeak ye
man she likes; albeit, glf ho refuses to take is
blr to bo his wyfe, ho shall bo mulcted In

summit of ane undls or less, as his estalt
molt be, except nnd awU gK.he can mak it
appear that ho Is betrotb.it to alns Ither no
woman, that ho shall then be free."

I.lKlitHtreel.
Rev. R. H. Mallalicu entered upon his

duties for the now conference year nt this
place by preaching on Sunday evening,

S. B. Graham who is employed at mould
Ing by the Watsontown Car Co., is at home

visiting during time of repairing.
L. M. Kelchner left for Clevelaud on

Wednesday to engage in writing and pen

drawing.
Ladles Aid Sociely gavo a tea drinking
Mrs. A. B. White's on Saturday even-

ing.
1). F. Relgbnrd moved from tho farm to

town on Tuesday.
Mr. John Proverb, of Hazleton, gave B.

A. White a call on Saturday last.

Chas. Rink sold his bay horse advertised in,
to a Wilkesbarre party.

Eutttvr MuhIc.

The following is tho program for the
musical portion of the cervices nt tho Epis-

copal church on Sunday. It will be render,
cd by the choir consisting of Mrs. Wlnter-

steen, Misses Ella and Aunle Faux, Messrs.

Wlntcriteen and Wirt, under tho direction
of .AIis. M. A. Smith, organist.

C:30 A. M.
Anthem,

Christ the Lord is Risen y Wilson.
Christ our Passover, Millard.
Gloria Patri, Dauks, Whitfield.
Festival TeDeum, Ward.
Jubilate. Marsh.
Hymn 107.

10:30 A. M.
Hymn 103.

Kyrie Eleison, Thompson.
Gloria Tib!, Wilson.
Offertory, Danks.
Hymn 99.
Bauctus, Wels' Third Slass.
Gloria In Excelsis, Sudden.
Nunc Dimlttls.

KeHolutloiiH of Condolence.
Whbkkas, It has pleased our Heavenly

Father, in his mercy, to remove from our
midst a beloved classmato and faithful
sctiolar, Arthur C. Marclay, whoso death
occurred Saturday, March 10, 1888. There-for- e

bo it
Resoked, That In tho death of our friend

the school has lost a faithful and Intelligent
and the clas3 a devoted and atten-tiv- e

scholar.
Remlred, That we lender our heartfelt

sympathies to the bereaved tamily who

mourn the loss of au uffectlonate son and
loving brother.

Jletohed, That it Is a just tribute to bis
memory to say that In his death we mourn
for ono who was in cycry way worthy of

our respect.
RescJied, That a copy of these resolutions

be sent to the family, be entered upon the
minutes of th; Sunday School and bo pub-

lished In the county papers.
E. A. Eyeii,

ITillllV I.AVOOUK.

Bkyson Montooukiiv, Com.
R Rush Zaiiu,

Cims. 11. Lawall,

Lower Hinturlonf anil Vicinity.

For about two weeks past tho weather
has been truly characteilatlcot March and
can be best described In the words of Kus
kin us "f sort of hesitation In tho clouds
whether it is to bo fair or foul, they having
neither the loyfulness of rest or the
majesty of storm."

I. K, Laubach hat the largest Btock of
logs at bis mill that ho has ever had at one
time and is making good use of his tlmo in
order to get them out before tho water gets
too low to saw

Wo would again call the attention of tbo
supervisors to the fart that one dollar's
worth ot work done on tho roads in the
spring, as soon as tho frost Is out ot the
ground, Is worth twice that amount done
in the latter part of tbu summer, and that
sluice ways and ditches should be opened
as soon as possible In tho sprlug, so that
when tho heavy showers of summer come

tho roads will not bo washed and damaged
by tho water. In this Instance truly
stitch In time saves nine."

Two weeks ago we bad the pleasure of
meeting au old friend and schoolmate whom
we hive not seen for two years, Mr. Job

V. Wluley, who Is at preseut a ward mas.
ter In the Insane afyluni at Danville.

Since wo last saw Mr, Wlnlcy bo lias

traveled extensively over the eastern part
or tho United Btates, and hu gives some
vivid descriptions of themany sights which
ho has seen, and espcchdly of Niagara Falls
and the beautiful lake scenery ( f central
New York,

Buy Lester's School Shoes
Every puir wurruuted.

April MovltlKH

I). Winner moves his meat markit from
the corner of Main and Market streets to
Iron street below Main.

Wm. Webb moves his tobacco storo
from Mrs. Ent's building to Win. Kramer's,

hlch ho will alao occupy as a dwelling- -

house.
E. M. lvnorr moves from J. K. Eytr's

building on lower Main street to tho cor
ner of Fourth and Iron streets.

J. W. Eycr moves into tho liouso for
merly occupied by Mr. Knorr.

J. K. Eycr moves In with L. N. Moycr.

J. W. Woods moves Into tho liouso for- -

merly occupied by J. K. Eycr.

Itcv. F. II. lllddlo moves to Danville.

Itev. B. M. Frost moves from Bhnmokln
this place and occupies tho Methodist

parsonage at tho corner ot Market nnd
Fifth street.

Wra. Cooko moves from this placo to
Danville.

A larger selection of wall paper than ever
before, at Mercer's.

The Last Car Not Ilie Barest.
OLD OONDIJOTOn KX P LODES A POl'TJLAIt 1M

rilEBSION THAT IT IS.

"Passengers bnvo nn ldea,"said an old
yesterday, "that tho last car In a

train Is tho safest, but they aro greatly
During an experience of twenty,

years In the railroad business, I always
avoided the Ihst car. My reasons will be
apparent when I explain. the"j f a rail should happen to be broken,

last car Is the onu that Is tho most lia-

ble lo jump the track. Tho engine and
other cars may pass over safely. You
the cars keep the rail in place, but

when the last car is reached, there Is noth-
ing to brace the parts, tho fractured por-
tion is knocked out of position ond tho last
coach is on tbo tics. To Illustrate, I re-

member I was riding In a cabooso one
time when I met with a most painful acci-
dent. We encountered a broken rail, and

Is often the case, tho engine and a long
train passed over nil right. Tbo caboose,
being tho Inst car was thrown from the
track, and we rolled over and over. There to
was a rcdhot stove In the cabin, and I was
horribly burucd before the train could be
stopped. Ono or two ot tbo brakemen
were severely injured. I havo como to the
conclusion that there is as much danger In tho
rear end of a train as there Is In the for
ward part. Should the train stop another

likely to telescope you. Oa somo of the
western roads tbu common passenger
coaches arc carried behind and the sleep-

ers are put In tho center of the train, for
other reason than the latter one given."

Wcddlui; Bells.
to

TKWKsnunr Bitww.
A pleasant social gathering occurred at

the residence of Mrs. William Erwin,Ncw-lin- ,
Pa., Thursday noon, March 22, 1888.

The occasion was the marriage of Mrs.
Erwin'a only daughter, Hannah, ar.d Mr.
Eugcno D. Tcwksbury, son of E. M.

Tewltsbury of Catawissa.
The wedding cards had been sent on

tlictr mission of invitation a fortnight ear-

lier, and in response about sixty guests
intimate friends of the happy couple
camo to honor the occasion. . When the
hour camo Miss Mame Seaborn took her
place at tho organ and played the wedding
march.

Tho beautiful bride was looking her
prettiest, dressed in a handsome light sat

while the groom was a "manly looking
man" clad in a suit of black. Rev. Ham-

lin, pastor of the bride aud groom, in a
brief and pleasant manner pronounced
them man nnd wife. The bridesmaids
wero Miss Maltha Tcwksbury, sister of
the groom and Miss Ida Hughes of Newlln
The groomsmen were Dr. J. W. Erwin of
Shenandoah and Dr. C. L. Erwlu of Cata-

wissa, both brothers of the bride.
The table laden with bountiful provision

now invited our attention nnd how shall
v.o describe that wedding feast? We
forego the task.

Tbo presents were numerous and costly,
showing how highly the contracting paities
wero held by their many friends. The
newly wedded couple took the evening
train at Catawissa for Willtcs-Barr- visi
ting Mr. Henry Robinson, cousin of the
groom's father. From there to Phillpsburg,
Roxbury and Easton to visit relatives of
the groom's mother.

A. UUE9T.

A handsome lino of celling decorations
for a pretty room, at Mercer's.

flint llllzzard.
FismsacitEKK', March 21st, 1883.

Mess its. EniTons.
Sum: One week ago yesterday we had,

what some of our best informed citizens
pronounced a corner of a regular western
blizzard, which heaped up the snow that
fell Into tho roads making them impassable

and even sent small drifts through the

crevices Into our houses and bars, making
very unpleasant for people unaccustomed

to that kind ot thine.
At present writing tlio wlnil is blowing

hither thither nt a rate which suggests the

idea, that some erratic cyclone in search of
job, has been let loose amongst us, and

for our amusement Is about to give us an
xhibllion of Its skill at tossing things

about.
Now what 1 should liko to know Is till

Is tho translating of Uiose westeru pe;uliar
itics bore amougst a peaceable an'' law
abiding people the result of our interstate
commerco law? If so I vote to have it at
once repealed.

And 1 suggest tuat congress appropriate
n reasonable sum out of that surplus with
which they havo been grappling so vigor-

ously for tbo benefit of those who have
sulTered inconvenience or loss.

To simplify matters for them 1 agree
voluntarily without fee or reward to ac
cept any reasonable amount, anil faithfully
apply it to repairing such damages as
have sustained, and will give them
trouble with any surplus that may remal
n my bands. It may not be amiss here to

state that a surplus Is something with which
I never bad to contend. But from my
large and varied financial experience,
together with tho many hints 1 have lately
read of how to dlsposo of such matter,
feel very confident that I could very sue- -

cessfully handle a email one. Of course I
do not wish CongrcBS to put up a job on
me and send me tho whole pile, just at this
season of the year when farm work l like-

ly to be pressing. Perhaps tho above hint
is unnecessary, but 1 give It frco of charge,

Yours &c.
Uld Faiimeu.

WANAMAKKRS.

ruiLiDELruu, Monday, March in, lWi.

Do you remember the great
Dress Goods Occasion of last
year. It was indeed the great
est event to that date in th
history of dress goods retailing
in this country.

We propose to surpass it this
year.

During the early part of this
week we will open to inspection
many new things for the Spring

WANAMAKElt's.

season, and will bring into
prominent exhibition everything
pertaining to dress, The prin-
cipal leattires will be :

First The event of the season
in Trimmed Millinery, our $3
Spring Opening:

Second A great exhibition of
Parasols.

Third The final and complete
exhibition of our Paris, Ber-
lin, New York and Philadel-
phia Wraps and Jackets. '

Fourth An exhibition of
Spring Silks.

Fifth An array of Dress
Goods, including the rarest
and richest novelties of the &

season.
Sixth A display of new things

in White Goods and Linen
Lawns.

Seventh A continuation of the
"House Beautiful."

For this purpose the entire
store will be arrayed in elegant
decoration that you may see and
and enjoy the goods in the most
attractive lorms.

Thirteen long counters and
shelves back of them loaded

with Woolen Dress Stuffs for
women's wear, not counting
Flannels. There isn't such
another catherint' on this con
tinent. Like a glacier like suit

thirteen huge glaciers these
counters : nusnintr, crowainc
the stuffs into the sunlight of
your iavor. 1 he newest things
are here weaves, color plays,

line
combinations. They drop from
the looms ot two continents on &

our shelves.
Stop by a single counter. 6o

feet long. Not an inch of stor
age room about it that ts not i&c.

crammed with wearing stuffs
Every yard pure wool.

I hat lor least is a 50-inc- h

stuff for 60c. A mixture in
iree colorings olive, cray,

tan and a tan hair-lin-e stripe, of

Made to sell at $1. One of
le price tumbles you are likely

run across here any day.
Another; a little better stuff. are

ck Cloth. Light weight
for bpnng wear, but firm, sub
stantial. A pretty iutrible of
gray or olive or brown or blue
shades, so inches, 75c from $1. you

A neighbor lot. Illuminated
Wool Checks in four bud-tim- e

colorings. 50 inches, 75c from
$1. for

And so on. Stuffs for Si, for
$1.25, for $1.50, for $1.75, 'or
$2, for $2.50. Maybe thirty
tnes of goods. Count the
tyles in a single line, sixty

three !

And all at one of the thirteen
Wool Dress Goods counters,
not counting Flannels !

A inohairy sort of wool,
crisp, tirm, spring)'. 1 nat s tne
filling. Chain of cotton; but it s
the wool that gives character to
the stuff. Alike on both sides'.
Strikingly handsome on either.
More than fifty stvles and col- -

orines of these English Check
and Plaid suitings. nuiuiirMk of of
them that you WOllldn t turn

I is
your head to look at ; and the

Unlv a little Williey. ,. I

ago 11 was 25c. 1NO reabun ior
the tumble except one of those
trade turns that so often sets
dollars rolling your way. is

inch square plaids of
half-inc- h wick checks
illuminated plain checks
line, stripes of silk
jumbled check-plai- ds

Cheerful, seasonable, sprightly
stuffs, full of wear, and 15c!

Another of the unexampled
price slips at the same coun-

ter: Mixed Suiting. All-wo- ol

but for the flecks and specks
of silk that light up the surface
like bits of snowflake. 36 in,

2"5c from 50.
Another just as worthful is a

sort of close basket-weav- e in
cluster stripes, forming a check.
All-woo- l, coarse in the thread
but fine in the fibre. 25c from 50.

Prices and styles are beating
a tattoo in tne cotton coous
camp. The lonp: lines of new
pieces lean against each other
like stacked guns.

Ginghams, pretty and prim,
20 to 50c.

Sateens, soft and silky, 1 24
to 37 c.

Cheviots of leathery stout
ness, 10 to 15c.

Chintzes, novel and neat,

Crazies, cutely crinkled, 12
And a host more clamoring

for admission or bustling into
counter place.

How much of a Night Dress
do you expect for 75c? Look
at this: cood muslin, yoke ot
4 rows of Hamburg insertion,
trimmed with neat runle on
neck and sleeves.

Ur at tms tor si: tine cam
brie, yoke of fine cluster tucks,
neat embroidered ruffle on
neck, sleeves and front, The
kind usually sold for $1.50.

Home work don t count
against such prices if your time
is worth anything.

Chemises 50c to $1,75,
Drawers 40c to $1,
Aprons 25c to $1.50,
Pillow Shams 55c to $20.

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL NOTICES.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet nortraits only

doz; Life size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tt.

No old iroodi nt llnkr-- .t; llender'a. Now
furnlturo urrlving dally.

Cattnad of tho finest brands of fnncv
cakes, biscuits, crackers &c. &c. received

at the Orcat Eastern nt prices that
astonish every one.

Baby carriages In crtntvarletj at W. J.
Corell & Co's. lG4t

Ml tho latest styles of furi.lluru nt liaker
Bendci's, Main and West streets, Blooms

burg.

Laco Curtains In all styles and prices at
W. Hartnun & Sons'.

Como to the Great Eastern on Friday and
Saturday for new Florida cabbage, lettuce,
rauislies, Kale, onions, oranges, lemons,
bananas &c. They aro receiving Immense
quantities, enough to supply all at modcr-nt- o

prices.

Window hluiili'S nlaln and fnncv for new
old bouses at I. W. Hartman & Sons'.

If you aro in nerd of a trunk, valise or
satchel, call at F. D. Dcntler's and sco his
goods and get his prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

Easter cards in manv dltfercnt stvles nnd
prices at I. W. Hurtman Si Sons'.

Come to tho Orcat Eastern Tea Com.
pauv's blr oncnlntr In the Sharnlcss block.
Suturday March 31.

Call and sco that line walnut chamber
nt Baker & Bender's.

Tea Bets S2.75 to $12.00, Dinner Sets
$7.00 to $28.00 at I. W. Hartman & Sons'.

Call early nt Baker & Bender's furniture
rooms and get a bargain.

F. I). Dentler now carries a first-clas- s

ot trunks, valises and Biitcbcls.

Just opened last week nt I, W Hartman
Sons', eleven barrels of Ghsswarn direct

from tho factory. Sco the prices, cheaper
than ever.

New Mlllinerv irooils In the latest snrinc
styles of ladles' and Misses' hats, trimming

uow open at Allss E. Uttrklry's, Main
street below Market. Prices to suit all.

Saturday will be a big day at the Great
Eastern. Immense opening. They rcceiv-c- d

n carload of new tea and fresh
roasted coffee of the finest brands.

Dr. Honora A. Bobbins treats diseases
the eye and car, and Is prepared to test

eyes for glasses. Mar.S0-.1m- .

J. II. Stecker has a nice lot of bananas,
which will be Bold cheap. Orauecs, ban-
anas and lemons always on hand, which

sold cheap.

Merchants through tho county supplied
with goods nt a fair discount at I. W.
Hartman & Sons'.

If you are In need of a fine parlor suit
will find it to your interest to call on

linker & Bender, the down-tow- n furniture
dealers and undertakers.

The Great Eastern are selling a large
cake of Lai ndry soap for 3c. a cake or 48
cakes for $1.00, 23 cakes for SOc. aud 10

25c; try II, the regular price Is Gc. a
cane.

Chamber Pets $2.0 to $11.00 at I. W.
Hnrtmau & Sons'.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

The Handsomest Lady in Bloomsudko in
remarked In n friend the otlit rday that she
knew Kemp's Balaam for the throat and
lungs was a superior remedy, as it stopped
her cough iustantly when others had no ef-

fect wha'.cver. 80 to prove this and to
convince you of its merit, any drugist
will give you a sample bottle free. Large
size, SOc. and $1.

To Ladies. For pains in and around the
small of the back apply u llup Platter, Sure
cure.

QUEEN VIOTOIIIA'S CKOWN.
The ciown of Oueen Victoria consists of

diamonds, pearls, rubles, sappinren and
emeralds, set In silver and gold. Its gross

Is 39 5 dwt. Thehulimnmi, are nasi pearls. 273:
rubica, 9; sanphires, 17: emeralds, 11. It

nn old saying Uneusy lies tho head that
w,,ar8 a croJwn? u u ttur t0 wettr tbe
crown or perfect health and peace of
mlllfl tlirnili.il tlin rMlrntlv.. ..ITnntQ rtt t'nr.
rmo.a juro U!lTley MtU whiskey. For
a&1 y c. B- - Robbins. uioomsburg.Pa,

THE POPULATION OF IlLOOMSBURU
about !,000, and wo would say nt least

one-un- uro troubled wuu some auectlon
the throat and lungs hsjIioso complaints

are, according 10 siausiics, more numerous
than others. Wu would uUvlsu all not to
negli-c- t tbo opportunity to call on their
druccist and get n bottle of Kcmn's lial.
sam for tho throat and lungs. Price 50a
nnu ttl. trial slio free.. Bold by all drug- -
giais.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby wm lck, wo gao her Caatorta.
When she wu a Child, he cried for Cutorla,
When she became Mlaa, aha clung to OeatorU,

Whi she bad Children, Bho gare them CwtorU,

DMINISTRATOH'S NOTIOK.

Estate y Martha Long, tate o Madison township,

Letters ot administration on tho aald estate hav.
lng boen granted to the undersigned administrator I

all persons Indebted tn said t state are hereby no- - I

uura 10 pay me same, anu inoso naving Claims
uguiuaii sum raiuiu present, i up biuub uj

a. iv. njiil 11, auiu r.,
mar3-6- t. Jeraeytown r, O,, ra.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OP STEPHEN HITLER.
Tho undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Conrt of Columbia county, to make dl
iriouuon 01 tne balance in accountant's nanus, I

to and among the parties entitled thereto, will sit I

at hLsonieoln llloomsburg. on Saturday. iiarchSl.
loss, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, to attend to the
nuiies OI Ills aDnoinlmenL. when anil where all
parties having claims against said estate must ap- -

!rur nnu pruvp tue name, ur uu lurever aeuarrvu
iruiu cuming iu on said i una.

mare. n, u. i umt. Auauor,

UDITOK'3 NOTIU3.

r.9iuie cif n m, .1. .1, uogers aeceatfa.
The unaerF enfd auditor annotated hy tlin nrnh.

anst'ourtof Columbia countv to make rtiairilm.
uuu ui me uaiance in mo naoas or mo account
ant., iu anu among tno parties entitiea thereto.
will sit at his otllce In llloomsburg, on Saturday,
April si, 1KS8, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, to at-
tend to ike duties olhls appointment; when aud
vuviu nu mrrsuus uawnir claims against ftaia ph.
tate, must appearand prove them, or bo forever
ucuarrru irunt auy suro ui said tuna.

J. 11. .MAIZE.
March 7, 18 Auditor.

XECUTOK'S NOTICE.
Estate oj llarv Edgar late of Benton totensht

dftvoKed
Letters testamentary on the antil ratHfe hnvlnc

been granted to the unders goed, all persons In-

debted to said estate arw hereby notified to nay
mu same, anu tiiosuuaving claims against sunt
tato win probenv tue same ior settlement to

KOIIKMCIIKNRY,
w Kxecutor,

SALESMEN
WANTEDto canvaii for the tale of Numrr

Stock! SttiUT employment guaraoKed. SALARY
AND EXPENSES PAID, Apply at once, atatlcg tea.N,.,. U.tlW.!, P,,.,. Hitter to thla uir.lvuiwv wviucrj tviuyaui, ROCHESTER, N,Y,

march 81 and June.

I alarm Woman euouirli to con. i'TPO
J vluce, U. 8. Ltiw.Knu'u i Co., m

Mr. Kon&rif. n. j. marcu.EU-tf-L- .

A. C.

YATES & CO

Best made Clothing
in Philadelphia

for Men and Children.

Sixth and Chestnut.

(Ledger Building.)

ndigestion
is the first form of Dys-
pepsia. It may be the
fault of the food, but the
CHANCES ARE it IS the
stomach's fault.

Whatever the cause,
it can be cured and
cured permanently by

nR.ScHErlcK'S

andraeP ILLS
which are purely vege-
table and free from all
injurious ingredients.

For SaIb by all Prtifatfrtl. Trlf e M rK rr henj
3 bum for M cts : or mMit y inuil, rUff fn. on
receipt or prico. llr.J.II.Sthpoek.HNon.rhlliJ'.

WANTEDS
Orders for oiirTrec,Vliie,d.c.

Steady Work
For Honest, Sober,

Industrious Men.

(UUry b4 FirQMi,or
ComajUion If referrttl.

W r hill Ihx of Frail
id OrMutoUJ stuck

EvwjtLtof ftrlnlj trtt-c-

THE BUSINESS
oun MOHi ernes. QUICKLY LEARNED

Satisfaction Guaranteed to Customers nd
Agents. Write immediately for terms- -

Address. 11. n. CIIANE A CO.,
U30 So. Penn Square, Philadelphia, Pa.

mai304t cow

LADIES I
Do Your Own Dyeing, at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES !
They will dye everything. They are sold every-
where. Price lc. a package. 40 colors. They
have no equal for strength, brightness, amount

packages, or (or fastness ot color, or g

qualities. Tney do not Drackor smut. For sale
by toj er Bros, and Jas. U. Mercer. Icbl7riy.

nas revolutionized the world dur
lng the last half century. Not
least among the wonders ot

nroirressls a met hod and
system ot work that can bo perlormef all over tbe
country without separtlng the workora Irom their
homes, ray liberal; any ono can do tbo work;
either sex. young or old; no special ability re
quired, uapuai nrmeeaea; you aro staixea ireo.
cut this nut and return to us and we win send
you tree, something of great value and Import-
ance to you, that w ill start you In business, which
win onng you in more money rignt away, man
anvthlnir elso In tbe world. Grand outtusrer.
Address true Co., Augusta, Jlalne. iydec30

SUFFERINCWOMEN'S
WhD troubled with ttona annoying ImxroUrtUM m
frequently fnllowino a cold or f i poure, or from Con-

stitutional W eaknf men ho peculiar to their sex, itiotud
Use Dm DuCHOINE's Celebrated

FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
Therure Strengthening totha entire ixetem. Impart
tone, rigor and mairnetla force to all function of body
and mind, bent by mall, necorull sealed, tl. Addreea,

ur.Hartor meaicinov;o,,M.i.uuia, nu.
noran-Dtcol-

Rewarded are those that read
RICHLY this and then act; they will find honor-nbl- o

employment that will not take
them trom their homos and families.

The profits are largo and sure for every industri
ous persou, many imvo uiuuo uuu are uuw loaning
several hundred dollar a month. It 13 easy for
any one 10 make 15 and upwards per day, who Is
willing to work. Klther sex. youDg or old; capital
not needed; wo start you. Everything new. No
special ability required; you, reader, can dolt as
v. ell as any ono. rite to us at once for full par-
ticular which we mall tree. Address stlnson
Co., Portland, Maine :ydec3'J.

1 r.iiRF
W I ftlH

FITS!
When I say CunK I do not mean merely to

stop lliein lor a time, and then hava them re-
turn again. I mrav A 1UD1CAL CU11E.

I have made the disease ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life lone study. I wAnrtANT my remedy to
Cuim the worst caes. llecause others have
failed! s no reiuon lor not now reef ivinga cure,
rtrmt at onco for a treatise and u KKEf (Iottlb
ot inv INPAI.I.1BLR ltP.MEnv, (live Kxpten
and Tost DRlce. It costs you nothing fur
trial, and It "111 euro jou Address
H.C. ROOT. Mi C. 83 PtAtl St., NtwYoU

LIISBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT
1NVALVABLF. FOR IlY8rKtbIA

All Efficient Tonic for Invalids.
Instantaneous Beef Ten.

Also for flavoring Boupa, Sauces and Made Dishes.

GENUINE onlv with Baron
Liobig's SIGNATURE in Blue
Ink across labef.

broad

60IJ by all storekeepers, Grocers and Druggists:
marl edit

E P P S s
GRATE rUL COMFORTING.

COOOA
maricdlt.

RBUCKLES'
name on a paokugo of COFFEE tu n
cuarautoe of excellence

ARS0SA
COFFEE Is kept in nil flrst-rta- fs

stores trom the Atlantic to tbe Puci.iu.

COFFEE
ts never Rood when eijxisetl to tho nlr.
Always buy thisbrandlnhennetioally
scatwi ONE POUND PACKAGES.

biill.rlT


